
LESSON PLAN

School: Texmaco Vocational High School Karawang

Class: 12

Topic: News Report

Meeting: 1

1. Lesson Objectives

By the end of this lesson students will be able to:

- Students are able to understand the message from a news article in many media

such as Radio/TV/Newspaper.

- Students are able to understand the structure, language features, and social function

of a news article in many media such as Radio/TV/Newspaper.

2. Lesson Materials

- English Students Book for 3rd grade students of Senior High School (KEMENDIKBUD,

2015)

- News video 1-2 minutes

- Vocabulary Log

3. Lesson Procedures

WARMING UP | Skill: Vocabulary (Asynchronous meeting)

Introduction

- Teacher give the format of the vocabulary log and give the explanation to use it to

the students In Google Classroom.

- Teacher opens the opportunity for students to ask through chat on Google

Classroom.

Exercise

- Teacher presents the example of news report video by attaching it on Google

Classroom.

- Students pay attention to the video and write down the new vocabulary that they

get on the vocabulary log.

- The students submitted the vocabulary log via Google Classroom.

4. Assessment

-



LESSON PLAN

School: Texmaco Vocational High School Karawang

Class: 12

Topic: News Report

Meeting: 2

1. Lesson Objectives

By the end of this lesson students will be able to:

- Students are able to understand the message from a news article in many media

such as Radio/TV/Newspaper.

- Students are able to understand the structure, language features, and social function

of a news article in many media such as Radio/TV/Newspaper.

2. Lesson Materials

- English Students Book for 3rd grade students of Senior High School (KEMENDIKBUD,

2015)

- Slide presentation

- News report video 1-2 minutes

3. Lesson Procedures

Skill: Listening Comprehension (Asynchronous meeting)

Introduction

- Teacher give the feedback for the previous meeting (Vocabulary target revealed)

compiled with the second material in the video presentation on Google Classroom.

- Students pay attention to the presentation and write down important points of the

presentation.

- Teacher opens the opportunity for students to ask through chat on Google

Classroom.

Practice

- Teacher ask the students to listen to the news video (available with subtitles)

through You Tube.

- Students have to answer some questions related to the news through Google

Classroom.

- The students can directly get the result after the test automatically.

4. Assessment

-



LESSON PLAN

School: Texmaco Vocational High School Karawang

Class: 12

Topic: News Report

Meeting: 3

1. Lesson Objectives

By the end of this lesson students will be able to:

- Students are able to understand the message from a news article in many media

such as Radio/TV/Newspaper.

- Students are able to understand the structure, language features, and social function

of a news article in many media such as Radio/TV/Newspaper.

2. Lesson Materials

- English Students Book for 3rd grade students of Senior High School (KEMENDIKBUD,

2015)

- News Report Script examples

- Video presentation

3. Lesson Procedures

Skill: Speaking (Asynchronous meeting)

Explanation

- Teacher gives the conclusion and feedback for this topic in a video attached on

Google Classroom.

- Teacher opens the opportunity for students to ask through chat on Google

Classroom.

- Teacher give the instructions for the assessment in the Google Classroom.

4. Assessment

(Role play)

- Teacher provide 1-5 short news scripts example that student can choose (1-2

minutes).

- Students have to make a short news performance about any topic that they choose

in video and upload it to google classroom/ You Tube.

- Teacher give the feedback after the students collected their video through Google

Classroom.



Topic: News Report

Class: 12

Meeting 1: Vocabulary Log

Meeting 2: Presentation (material of news report), and practice listening comprehension

Meeting 3: Role play, Last assessment

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Meeting 1: Vocabulary Log

Assalamu’alaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh

Good morning students! Perkenalkan, saya Khodijah salah satu mahasiswa dari Universitas

Singaperbangsa Karawang yang sedang magang di SMK Texmaco. Salam kenal ya, Saya senang

sekali bisa bergabung ke kelas XII TEI 2 ini, mohon bantuannya ya teman - teman. Ohiya, sesi

perkenalan aku nanti ada di video pembelajaran hari ini ya hehe:D

Topik di pertemuan pertama kita ini adalah, News Report! Siapa sih yang gak pernah denger

atau baca berita? Pasti semuanya udah pernah ya.. di topik news report ini kita akan mengikuti

tiga kali pertemuan. Di setiap pertemuannya akan ada kegiatan yang menarik buat kalian ikuti.

Meeting 1: Kita akan memperkaya Kosakata Bahasa Inggrismu

Meeting 2: Kita akan mengenal apa sih news report dan latihan menyimak untuk meningkatkan

kemampuan menyimakmu

Meeting 3: Kita akan latihan berbicara bahasa Inggris biar cas cis cus ngomongnya hehe

Let’s jump in to the first meeting, are you ready? Let’s go!

Untuk minggu ini, kita akan melakukan aktivitas yang sederhana tapi efeknya luar biasa untuk

meningkatkan kemampuan bahasa inggrismu, yaitu Vocabulary Log!

Petunjuk mengikuti kelas minggu ini:

- Download template vocabulary log ini (link gdrive)

- Tonton video ini (link youtube)

- Tugas kamu adalah menuliskan kata – kata yang baru kamu dengar dari video berita

ini lalu menuliskannya di vocabulary log

- Untuk petunjuk lengkapnya dalam mengisi vocabulary log juga aku sudah sisipkan

link video nya ya, jangan sampai ke skip (link youtube)



- Setelah selesai, upload dalam format word/pdf ke google classroom sebelum tanggal

(deadline)

Itu aja untuk hari ini, if you have any question, please let me know. (Kalau kamu punya

pertanyaan, langsung tanyain aja ya) You can chat me directly through Google Classroom /

Whatsapp (link whatsapp).

Thank you temen – temen semua, enjoy learning!

SCRIPT VIDEO

Assalamu’alaikum hallo everyone!

My name is khodijah, I am a student at University of singaperbangsa Karawang majoring in

English Education Department. You can call me Ms. Dijah or Ms. DJ is okay too.. I am originally

from Bandung, I am 21 Years old. In Karawang, I say in a dorm in Kopel street, anyone live there

too? If there is, so yeah we are neighbor! Ok I think that’s enough, do you have any questions

about me? If you have, please write it down in the comment below ok:D you can also follow me

on Instagram @khadijahkillah feel free to DM me about anything!

Ok students, our topic is News report

We will have this topic in three meeting, each meeting have different interesting activity for you

Meeting 1: We will enrich your Vocabulary in english by doing vocabulary  Log

Meeting 2: We will get to know about news report and do some listening comprehension to

enhance your listening skill

Meeting 3: we will improve your speaking skill, so you will be fluent in English

Let’s jump in to the first meeting, are you ready? Let’s go!

Vocabulary log

Step

1. Watch the video very carefully

2. Write down the new words on this section, I put the subtitles so you can see how to

write the words there

3. Find out what is the word class of the word. You just need to go to google translate to

see It

4. Write down the sentences in which the new words existed

5. Find out what the word mean by going to google translate too

6. Find out the antonym and the synonym of the words

7. For the synonym you can see it on google translate too, but for the antonym you can

google it. You only need to put one synonym or antonym for each words.



Now, pay attention to this news video and fill the vocabulary log, you have to write at least 10

new words, I know you can do it!

NEWS SCRIPT & VOCABULARY TARGET

Source: https://breakingnewsenglish.com

Welcome to Net news, I’m Khadijah and this morning I’ll be giving you insight on national  and

international news update.

Coming up today, we have International update from Venice.

Venice is a top tourist destination. Around 20 million visitors a year can visit. This causes

problems such as cruise-ship pollution and overcrowding. The city is planning to charge tourists

to visit Venice’s historical centre from the summer of 2022. An Italian newspaper said this could

be as much as $11. There might also be a limit on the number of visitors who can enter the city

centre each day. Tourists may need to book their visit before they go.

People have talked for years about the city’s problems. Environmentalists worried about

damage to marine life. Heritage lovers want to protect the city’s squares from tourists. Italy said

there is a “concrete risk” of UNESCO adding Venice to its list of World Heritage in Danger sites.

However, a hotel worker says Venice needs cruise ships because tourists “spend big”. A city

worker worries a tourist fee will turn Venice into a “theme park”.

That’s all for this morning news update, Im khodijah signing out

thank you very much and have a great day

Well done students! I am very proud of you. If you still unable to find 15 words, you can play

the video over and over again until you have finished it okay:D

Ok I think that’s all for today’s meeting. Don’t forget to subscribe, like, share and comment

wkwk

No im just kidding, don’t forget to submit your vocabulary log on google classroom.

https://breakingnewsenglish.com


Soal Quizziz

1. What is the problem that happened on Venice?

A. Cruise-ship pollution and overcrowding

B. Tourists will be charged for $11

C. Tourist worker “spend big”

2. What is the city plan from the summer of 2022?

A. Talk about the city’s problem

B. Operate more cruise – ship

C. Charge tourists to visit Venice’s historical centre

3. Which word have similar meaning with the word “Visitor”?

A. Traveler

B. Host

C. Settler

4. Why is Venice need cruise-ship according to the hotel workers?

A. Because Venice is busy

B. Because tourists “spend big”

C. Worried about marine life

5. Where is the place that heritage lovers want to protect from tourists?

A. Beach

B. City’s square

C. Italy

6. Which is the correct pronunciation of the word “damage”?

A. CORRECT

B.

C.

7. Which is the correct pronunciation of the word “might”?

A.

B. CORRECT

C.

8. Which is the correct pronunciation of the word “concrete”?

A.

B. CORRECT

C.

9. Which one is not the part of structure News Report?

A. Source

B. Main events

C.  Steps

10. What is the meaning of limit?

A. Batas

B. Ubah



C. Cara

Nw: https://quizizz.com/join?gc=17321982

PL: https://quizizz.com/join?gc=00937982

https://quizizz.com/join?gc=17321982
https://quizizz.com/join?gc=00937982

